
 

 

BCM KINDERGARTEN 

HOLIDAYS 

HOMEWORK 
SESSION -  2024-2025 

 



 

So, Parents, let them put their 

thinking caps and get their 

imagination going. Please take 

the printout of worksheets and 

activities. Let us all help them 

be more confident and 

independent............ 



Dear Parents 

 Kindly note the following instructions carefully :- 

*Take the printouts (coloured or black and white) of 
all the worksheets, make a folder and help your ward 
to complete the worksheets in a creative manner. Let 
them enjoy the worksheets given for the fun. 

** Do the written work neatly in a separate 3 in 1 
notebook. 

**HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK should be submitted by July 
15, 2024. 

 

Reading Skills-  

English – Book page no. 2 to 15 

Hindi - अ-अ: ( Book page no. 3 to 16) 

 

Writing Skills-  

English- A to P (5 pages) 

Hindi – अ - अ: (5 pages) 

Math- 1 -20 (5 pages) 

 
(Do this work in three in one notebook) 
 



  

A peep into the store house of 

fun packed activities 
 

Creative Corner- Art and craft activities give kids a sense of 

achievement and allow them to take pride in their work which 

builds confidence. It improves their coordination and fine motor 

skills.  

 

RECYCLING ART- 

Recycling things is like magic that turns ordinary 

things into extraordinary." 

 Let's make some new attractive craft out of it. 

Help your ward to come up with some  innovative 

craft work using waste material. Make a unique 3D 

Model that is reusable with waste material and 

make it creative and attractive using vibrant 

colours. 

 Take your creativity to the next level in these holidays. 

Below are given few craft activities.  



 

 

And color them 



 

 



  

 



 

Fun with Numbers 
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स्वर वर्षा 
स्वर          र               



 



 



 



  

Care and concern – 
 
 Water the plants daily. 
 Feed the birds & stray animals with grains, food and  

freshwater. 

 Learn to Listen. 
 Have at least two meals together with your          

family. Parents should teach them the hard work of 
farmers & ask them not to waste the food. 

 Take your own plates after every meal and learn the 
dignity of labour. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Science Experiment 
 
      # FLOATING 
 

Floating is a fun science concept for children 
to explore. It invites the children to play, 
experiment and explore how and why 
different objects float into the water. 

 Ensure that child must observe the whole 
experiment. 

 



 

 
 Watch the video and start your day with 

the exercise 

 
https://youtu.be/piWZPSfFWKs?si=3GflesVEPl_ldjjk 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/rjduEhcCvig?si=VrZ23A8JkjL14tu7 

https://youtu.be/piWZPSfFWKs?si=3GflesVEPl_ldjjk
https://youtu.be/rjduEhcCvig?si=VrZ23A8JkjL14tu7


 

 

Make a photo frame 

with cute pic of 

Father & child  on 

Father's day for your 

"Dashing Dad" 

using different craft 

ideas. 

 

 



 

 

Prepare your word for Toy Description 

Competition to be held on July 23, 2024. 

Presentation, Voice modulation, Confidence 

flow of speech will be considered. 

                  (Language should be English) 

 

Speaking Skills 

 



 

Dear Kiddos 

Hope your summer is filled with reading, writing, hand full of 

creativity and most of all.....fun!!!!! 

WISH YOU A SAFE & HEALTHY SUMMER. 

 

 

Let’s converse in English- 

 Hello….. nice to meet you. 

 Please excuse me. 

 How are you? I am fine, Thank you. 

 I am thirsty, please give me water. 

 I am hungry, please give me fruit/food. 

 I have finished my work / food. 

 Please open/close my bottle, bag, Tiffin. 

 Please switch on /off the light /fan. 

 Mom, can I help you in the kitchen? 

 Grandpa, should I come with you for a walk? 

 Papa, can we go for cycling today? 

 I have stomach ache/ headache/ toothache/ sore throat. 

 


